
Elite Juice Fasting Club 'Secret Fast' Announces
its 'Rotating Doctors Program'

Juicing Recipes, Master Cleanse,

Natural Anti-Aging Tips, Cleansing

Your Body... with famous Rotating

Doctors at a discreet SecretFast

location.

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, March 13, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Guests of "SecretFast" will meet,

greet and have private consultations with famous

doctors, enjoy lectures on weight loss, detoxing, juicing

recipes, all the while juice fasting and indulging in natural

anti aging treatments tailored to individual desires and

needs.

An elite juice fasting club in California, "SecretFast" is

launching its "Rotating Doctors Program" on March 28th,

2014.

Guests of "SecretFast" will be able to meet, greet and

have private consultations with famous doctors, enjoy

lectures on weight loss, detoxing, master cleanse, anti-

aging, juicing recipes, cleansing your body..., all the while

juice fasting and indulging in natural anti aging

treatments, tailored to their individual desires and needs

in one of the pristine resorts of the "SecretFast."

The program will start with renown surgical oncologist

Richard Godfrey, MD, who is going to give the following

lectures:

A. "How To Stay Cancer Free!"

B. Global medicine and tips from other cultures, regarding weight loss, detoxing and anti-aging

treatments.

C. My experiences, travels and humanitarian missions in Kenya, and my friendship with the U.S.

President Barack Obama's family.

Doctor Godfrey's lectures and private consultations will take place between March 28th and

March 31st, 2014.

Address: 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://secretfast.com/
http://secretfast.com/
http://secretfast.com/main/page/5
http://secretfast.com/main/page/5
http://secretfast.com/main/page/7


"Pine Woods Resort" 

25840 HWY 243, Idyllwild, CA 92549

For more information

Call: +1 323-375-7533  or +1 310-283-2460

Email: info@secretfast.com

Visit: www.secretfast.com 

Here are the first two of the 52 famous "Rotating Doctors,” visiting SecretFast facility this year. 

Richard Godfrey, MD

As a career surgical oncologist, Dr. Godfrey specializes in Breast and Melanoma surgeries

through the UCSF East Bay Surgical Residency program.

As a writer, he is published in fiction and non-fiction, and practices his medical skills around the

world,  particularly in Africa and Central America.

Cedrique Martin, MD

As an anti-aging expert from France, Dr.  Martin will be at a "SecretFast" resort beginning of April,

and will share the latest on non-surgical procedures: how to regain a youthful appearance in one

week!

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media:  http://bit.ly/1go2gtC
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